Effects of melanin on tyrosine hydroxylase and phenylalanine hydroxylase.
Melanin inhibited rat liver phenylalanine hydroxylase, but activated tyrosine hydroxylase from rat brain (caudate nucleus), rat adrenal glands, and bovine adrenal medulla. Activation of tyrosine hydroxylase by melanin was demonstrated with the extensively dialyzed enzyme and in suboptimal concentrations of the substrate (tyrosine) and the cofactor (6-methyltetrahydropterin). Tyrosine hydroxylase from rat brain was activated by melanin more markedly than that from rat adrenal glands. Purified and extensively dialyzed bovine adrenal tyrosine hydroxylase had two Km values with 6-methyltetrahydropterin, depending upon its concentrations, but the melanin-activated tyrosine hydroxylase had a single Km value and showed the classical Michaelis-Menten kinetics.